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The British Columbia Centennial 1971 rally passed through town

Saturday and some of the roads over which it has passed are tough on tires,

a fact E. C. (Erv) Lobson attempts to make with young Conrad Hunter.

Tires are troublesome
Tire damage could force Ed

Golz and Roger Woloshyn,
Manitoba’s only entry in the

British Columbia Centennial

Rally, to retire.

The team has accumulated

GB6 points to the end’of the

torturous fourth leg of the

4,000-miie endurance run at

Winnipeg. From Winnipeg
west it’s home ground for the

1970 Winnipeg Sports Car Club

rally champions, and they ex-

pect to pull ahead from their

current twelfth-place position

in the over-all standings.

Except, that is, if front-end

damage doesn't continue caus-

ing their tires to be chewed

up on some of Canada’s tough-
est trails and back roads.

“We lost our muffler on a

rock at Nipigon,” said Wolo-

Syko

shyn, “and our hubcap came

off on a forest trail in north-

west Ontario. I had to hold it

on by hand through the front

window while trying to con-

tinue navigating, because it

was too badly dented to bang

back on with a rock.”

Woloshyn said that the front

end had been damaged by

large rocks en route, causing
tires to wear badly. The team

hopes to correct the problem
at one of the rest stops fur-

ther west.

At a rest stop in Regina

Sunday the Tavistock, Ont.,

team of Bruce and Betty

Schmidt were in the lead,with

318 penalty points, 11 less than

th e second-place crew of

Haydn Gozzard and David

Grundy of London, Ont.

Lloyd Wazylik

Volleyball Nationals

Claire Lloyd, Keith Wazylik and Bob Syko

have been named to Canada’s national volleyball

team. Miss Lloyd and Wazylik both attended

Churchill High School while Syko was a student at

Miles Macdonnell Collegiate. Miss Lloyd played
for the University of Manitoba Bisonettes in 1970-

71. They were the WCIAA and CIAU champions
that year. Wazylik played for the University of

Winnipeg Wesmen in 1969-70 when they were the

WCIAA and CIAU champs. Syko was a member of

the Wesmen in 1970, and 1968. They alsp won

the WCIAA and CIAU honors. He was also a mem-

ber of Canada's Pan-American team in 1967.

Carman sweeps

double header

Carman Goldeyes took a

double header from Portage
in Manitoba Junior Basebail

League action Sunday. Gold-

eyes won the first game 5-0

and then triumphed in the sec

ond, 7-2. In other games Sun-

day, St. James Cardinals beat

Transcona Mallards 4-2 while

South End Sioux also won

against Mallards, 6-2.

In Carman’s opening game
win. Terry Buhlin tossed a

one-hitter while Brian Coates

drove in two runs with two

hits. In the second game,
Goldeyes belted four Portage

pitchers out of the box to reg-
ister the win. Don McGorman

hit a bases-loaded triple. ■
Cardinals were the first to

beat Transcona as Dave Jan-

zen threw a four-hitter. Gary
Hanson drove in two runs for

St. James. After Cardinal.1

were through with Mallards

Don Briscoe went to work or

Transcona, He tossed a four

hitter, went nine innings anr

helped his own cause with

hits.

How sweet it is! A 4-Day Advent-

urers' Cruise on the luxurious

air-conditioned MS Lord Selkirk

is pure pleasure. No cars. No

traffic. No tie-ups. It’s clear

sailing all the way. Four great

days of sun. fun, relaxation . . .

a restful, refreshingly different

holiday experience for you and

your whole family See Mani-

toba s rugged northland, visit in-

teresting ports of call, savour

superb Canadian cuisine in the

Special Group Discounts

Throughout the schedule, groups of 20 or mo-e enjoy special
discounts on till cruises. Take your group to where the sun ond

fun is tins summer . . . aboard the good ship MSlord Selkirk!

For bookings or further information, call

LAKE WINNIPEG

NAVIGATION LIMITED
2nd Floor, Somerset Place, 294 Portage Avenue

P.O. Box 1701, Winnipeg 1, Manitoba

Telephone 942-0961

The Schmidts moved from

third in the standings at Win-

nipeg to overtake the London

duo who had held the lead.

Tom Samada of Ann Arbor,

Mich., and Brian Fox of

Dover Centre, Ont., were in

third place at Regina with 386

penalty points. Guelph, Ont.’s

Ole Pedersen and Tony Wood-

lands field fourth spot with 410

penalty points.
In fifth position with 595

were Stan and Suzanna Crews

of Fayettesville, N.Y.

From Regina the rally goes
through Saskatoon and Wain-

wright with a 12V2-hour stop
in Edmonton Monday, then

through Kamloops to Vancou-

ver, with a ferry trip to the

finish in Victoria July 1.

Ex-Argo Wilkinson

VANCOUVER (CP) - For-

mer Toronto Argonauts’ quar-

terback Tom Wilkinsonpiloted
the British Columbia Lions

Black Team to a 27-6 victory

Sunday over the Western Foot-

ball Conference club’s White

Team.

X^SUPPLY/X

NONCE

READY MIX CONCRETE

Our concrete plants will be OPEN on Thurs-

day, July 1 and CLOSED Friday, July 2 and Sa-

turday, July 3, 1971

Phone 775-0211 - Concrete Dept.

THE WINNIPEG SUPPLY & FUEL COMPANY

LIMITED

Announcing a great way to beat

bumper-to-bumper traffic this summer.
. .

THE FABULOUS 4-DAY ADVENTURERS'

CRUISES ABOARD MS LORD SELKIRK!

Next Sailing Sunday, July 5.

beautiful Company of Advent-

urers’ licensed dining room,

relax in air-conditioned accom-

modation, “swing the lantern" in

the convivial York Boat Lounge,

dance nightly to live entertain-

ment. Alt inclusive lares start as

low as $95 per person. Like we

say. there is a way to beat

bumper-to-bumper traffic this

summer. . . and that’s aboard

the luxurious MS Lord Selkirk.

Next 4-Day Adventurers' Cruise

departs Selkirk, Sunday July 5,

6 P.M., returns to Selkirk Thurs-

day, July 11,9 A.M. Sailings
throughout the balance of the

summer every Sunday, Thursday
and Monday through to Sep-

tember 19.

Weekender Cruises every sec-

ond Friday through to September

17. . . next cruise Friday. July 9.

Wake reservations now!

Jackie floors it

and wheels past

favored Hulme
MONT TREMBLANT, Que.

(CP) Scotland's Jackie Ste-

wart came from behind in his

Lola T260 Sunday to upset the

McLaren team and win the

second Canadian-American

challenge cup series race this

year.

The current leader of the

Formula One series on the

Grand Prix circuit electrified

the crowd of 21,000 at Le Cir-

cuit Mont Tremblant when he

overtook the race favorite,

Denis Hulme, just before the

hairpin turn at the end of the

52nd lap.

The McLaren team, winner

of 30 of 34 Can-Am races

since the start of 1967, kept its

honor intact as Hulme and

Peter Revson of Redondo

Beach, Calif., drove the bright

orange McLaren MBF sports

car to second and third place

respectively.
Hulme, winner of this

year's first Can-Am race at

Mosport, Ont. and of the pole

position for Sunday’s 75-lap

event, led for the first 52 laps

although Stewart pushed him

to anew Group 7 lap record

of one minute, 33.6 seconds,

good for an average speed of

It's quite obvious

this ain't cricket

PERTH, Australia (CP)

The South African Spingboks

rugby team trounced West

Australia 44-18 in the opening

match of their Australian tour

Saturday despite a second-half

clash between rival factions

of spectators inside the Perry

Lakes stadium.

Fists flew on several dif-

ferent occasions when anti-

apartheid supporters and

those in favor of the Spring-

bok tour met face to face at

the southern end of the

ground. The game was not

interupted.

Police moved in to separate

the fighters and made eight

arrests.

One arrested man was

semi-conscious, another had

blood streaming from his nose

and a third resisted polite for

several minutes before he

could be placed in the back of

a police van.

The trouble started when a

splinter group of anti-aparth-
eid supporters moved into the

stadium against the wishes of

the Campaign for the Aboli-

tion of Racism in Sport.

They filed in and sat at the

fence. Pro-Springbok sup-

porters among the crowd of

8,000 moved in behind them

100.95 miles an hour around

the 2.65 mile track.

the New Zealander also

held the previous record, one-

tenth of a second slower, set

in his McLaren MSB in June

1969.

Only Stewart and Hulme

completed the full 75 laps,
and once he passed Hulme,

the Scot opened up a lead of

more than a minute by the

end of the race.

He took one hour, 59 min-

utes, 29.1 seconds at an

average speed of 98.96 miles

an hour to win the first-place

$13,000 plus accessory money.

In fourth at Sunday’s Labatt

Can-Am was Chuck Parsons

of Monterey, Calif, in a pri-
vate McLaren MBD followed

by Lothar Motschenbacher of

Beverly Hills, Calif, in a si-

milar car.

Motschenbacher, who has

started every Can-Am race

since the series began in 1966,

nearly missed the event at the

Laurentian Mountain track

because of sickness. He had

qualified fourth fastest to win

a starting spot in the second

row of the grid but decided to

start at the back of the 23-car

field.

sharp in B.C. debut

Wilkinson completed nine o£

11 passes and set up running

backs Dave Whitfield, Wayne
Matherne and Dave Corcoran

for touchdowns, in the intra-

squad game before 9,800 fans.

Corcoran scored two touch-

downs.

and started chanting in favor

of the game.

The anti-apartheid demon-

strators joined in and tempers
flared.

The trouble was initiated by

a Springbok supporter seizing

a banner that read: “Support

freedom, boycott the tours.

The owner of the banner

pursued the Springbok sup-

porter and after a scuffle the

two were separated by police

and returned to their seats.

But it was not long before

another fight broke out and it

took about six police to sub-

due that scrap. Two other

skirmishes followed before the

game was over.

The Springboks left the

ground on a bus after filing
aboard through protective

ranks of about 25 policemen.
Police said those arrested

would most likely be charged

with disorderly conduct.

Before the game started,

about 300 demonstrators lined

the entrance to the stadium,

chanting "Out, out, racial

sport." The Springboks ar-

rived at a little-used entrance

to the ground to avoid the

demonstrators.

Among the demonstrators

was a West Australian Uni-

versity rugby star Geoff Hed-

strora, who refused to play

against the Springboks after

being chosen for the West

Australian team.

VANCOUVER (CP) High

jump champion Debbie Brill

o( Haney, 8.C., won her event

Saturday with five feet, 9'z

inches at the national Pan-

American Games trials, but

she encountered some tough

competition on the way.

Miss Brill, 18, who set the

North American mark of six

feet and one-quarter inch in

April, 1970, won in a jump-off
against Patti Wilson of Ot-

tawa.

Both girls had earlier clear-

ed five feet, 9V* inches, but

missed their three tries at

five feet 10v2 . When both

missed a fourth attempt, the

bar was lowered an inch. Miss

Wilson missed, but Miss Brill

cleared the bar easily with

her well-known Brill Bend.

Miss Brill, who just gradu-

ated from high school, was

disappointed with her per-
formance.

“Things just weren’t coming

together the way theyshould,”

she said. “When I missed five

feet 10Vi inches, I got pretty
mad at myself.”

Two Manitobans were men-

tioned by The Canadian Press

in results.

Lois Sigfusson was third in

the high jump, behind Brill

and Wilson, and George

Cheyne was No. 3 in the ham-

mer throw.

The 45-member Canadian track team

chosen for the Pan-American Games

at Cali. Colombia. July 31 to Aug. 12:

8.C.: Doug Chapman. Burnaby; Bill

Smart. Vancouver; Rick Ritchie. Van-

couver: Mike Mason. Burnaby: Will

Wedinann. Burnaby: John Hawkins,

Courtenay: Kirk Bryde. Abbotsford:

Allan Kane. Burnaby: lan Gordon.

Burnaby: Brock Aynsley. Kelowna:

Patty Loverock. Vancouver: Stephanie

Berto. West Vancouver: Penny May.

Victoria: Wendy Taylor. Abbotsford:

Brenda Eisler. North Vancouver: Deb-

bie Brill, Haney: Joan Pavelich. Van-

MILLARVILLE, Alta. (CP)

Three Saskatchewan riders

were named Sunday to the

Canadian equestrian team to

compete in the Pan-American

Games at Cali, Colombia, next'

month.

Robin Hahn of Belle Plaine,

Sask., Cliff Banbury of Wol-

seley, Sask., Cathy Wedge of

Six players sign pro

contracts with Expos

MONTREAL (CP) -
Mon-

treal Expos of baseball’s Na-

tional League east division

Saturday announced the sign-

ings of six players to profes-
sional contracts.

Mel Didier, Expos’ director

of scouting, said that pitchers
David Carey, a righthander
from St. Paul, Minn., and

lefthander Steve Ayers from

Atlanta, Ga., infielders Sam

Viney from San Jose, Calif.,
and Bob Crosswell from Sark-

ville, Miss., and catchers

Richard Fillis from Cincinna-

ti, Ohio and Dan Fields of

Chicago have signed Expo
contracts.

NELSON, B.C. (CP) - Can-

ada will send four crews to

compete in rowing events at

the Pan-American Games at

Cali, Colombia, July 21 to

Aug. 12.

The selection committee,

headed by Gerald Martin,

president of the Canadian As-

sociation of Amateur Oars-

men, picked the crews Sunday

following two days of competi-

tion on Kootenay Lake.

Rowing in Cali will be the

eights and the pair with cox

Shutout victory
East Elmwood Titans de-

feated Lord Roberts 10-0 in

recent Playground ‘A’ Soccer

League action. Don Williston

scored four goals to lead the

way for Titans. Mike Mahood

and David Williston added two

goals each whileDoug Gowans

and Ron Pernerowski both tal-

lied once. Richard Young re-

corded the shutout.

Reds tryout
The Cincinnati Reds will

hold a tryout camp at Por-

tage la Prairie, July 26-27.

The camp will begin each day
at 9 a.m. and will run until

4 p.m. Boys 15 years and old-

er are invited to the camp

which will be held at the Pan-

Am Stadium.

Lions' practice
Fort Garry Lions’ juvenile

football club will begin prac-

tise sessions July 5. The prac-
tices will get underway at 6:45

p.m. and will be held at the

Century Arena. All interested

players are invited.

You’ll like the change.

Down from$5.50 t055.25

Hudson’s Bay Special,
the rye that gives you

more for 'ess.

New in town

F.0.8, rye, Fine Old Blend.

Especially fine

at only $5.50 a bottle.

iHittetmo isau (Tompany,
IMCORPORAUD ?- r MAV 1«70

In goodspirits sincel67o.

PAN-AM REPORT:

Manitoba is zeroed

Four crews off to Cali

BUY CANADIAN

BUY RENAULT

Priced from
5 l

(F.0.8. WPG.)

900 NAIRN AVE. 667-2473

981 PORTAGE AVE. 775-7194

NEW LOCATION

MOLER BARBER SCHOOL

Now Located

in Room 203

SCIENTIFIC BUILDING

425 Vi Portage Ave.

at Vaughan St.

Phone 943-71 1 8

The management& students invite all their friends

and patrons to visit them at their new location.

couver; Gail Turney. Victoria: Joyce

SadowicK. Burnaby.

Ontario: Charles Francis. Toronto:

Craig Blackman. Toronto: Bob Legge.

Toronto; Brian Donnelly. Toronto: Tony

Nelson. Toronto: Ray Varey. Hamilton:

Brian McLaren. Toronto; Mike Mercer.

Toronto; Ain Roost Toronto: Rick

Dowswell. Sarnia; Bill Heikkila. To-

ronto: Ron Wallingford. Hamilton:

Frank Johnson. Toronto; Felix Capella,

Midland; Gordon Stewart. Toronto:

Bruce Simpson. Toronto: Abby Hoff-

man. Toronto: Penny Werthner. To-

ronto; Pally Wilson, Ottawa: Nancy

McCredie. Toronto: Carol Martin. To-

ronto, Debbie VanKiekebelt. Toronto:

Jenny Meldrum. Toronto: Joan Eddy,

Toronto.

Quebec: Claude Jobin, Montreal.

Alberta: Brenda Walsh. Edmonton.

Coach: Lionel Pugh. Vancouver.

Saskatchewan dominates

Saskatoon, and Wendy Irving
of Kingsmere, Que., were

named to the team following

the Canadian equestrian three-

day championships.
The only member of the

team with international three-

day experience is Hahn, who

participated in Canada’s ninth-

place showing in the 1968

Olympics in Mexico.

from the University of British

Columbia, Vancouver, and the

fours without cox and pairs
without cox from the St. Cath-

arines, Ont., Rowing Club.

Three alternates were also

named to the team—John Ri-

chardson of ÜBC and Jim

Walker and Byron McKibbon

of St. Catharines.

Coachs will be Peter Kla-

vora of ÜBC and Jack Nichol-

son of St. Catharines.

Canada will not have an en-

trant in the single or double

sculls or in the fours with cox.

20


